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ALL CLASSES WILL BE SUSPENDED TODA Y 
H~WKEYES IN GOOD 

TRIM fOR CHICAGO 
BATTLE sATURDAY 

Every Man Oomes Out of Purple 
Game in Good Oondition 

Says Writer 

IOWA RESPEOTS OHICAGO 

l\laroons Do Not Loolc Any Better 
Than Iowa, Says Colonel l\bmuna 
-Lohman One of Strongest Cogs 
In Old ~ld Machine SlltUl'<1ay
Slater Puts Up lJll usual Game 

Returned from a decisive triumph 
over Northwestern at Evanston, tbe 
Iowa football team has entered a 
strenuous week of practice in prep
aration for the all-important battle 
with Chicago next Saturday. Since 
the Maroons humbled Coacb Yost's 
touted Micbigan eleven, Hawkey~ 
fans, as well as Hawkeye players, 
have come to realize that Stagg's 
machine is one of the strongest In 
the Big Ten and that a victory over 
the Midway crew by the Old Gold 
would be the achievement of tbe sea-
Bon. 

EligiblE' fol' Top Honol's 
Iowa's standing in the Big Ten 

cnoference was raised two notches 
by the victorY over the Purple. From 
a tie for sixth place, the Hawkeyes 
leaped to a tie with Wisconsin for 
fourth position and a win over tbe 
Maroons will make the Old Gold eli
gible for top honors should illinois 
and Ohio State suffer defeat. 

Col. Morton C. Mumma, who acted 
as umpire at the Chicago-Michigan 
encounter and also at the Chlca.go
Illinois game, stated last night that 
the Maroons do not look any better 
than Iowa and that with bard careful 
playing, the Hawkeyes can annex the 
long end of the score this week end. 

PUrple iJ es Trick Plays 
Although Ilowa gained a decision 

over the PUrple by a margin of one 
touchdown, the difference In the 
strength of the two elevens was more 
than the score indicates. Twice the 
Old Gold team smashed Its way to 
the Northwestern one-yard line In 
the second quarter only to lose the 
oval. Upon one of these occasions 
the ball actually rested on the goal 
Une but Referee Eckersall doclded 
that no point of the oval extended 
over the last chalk mark, and con-

(Continued on page 3) 

THIRTY-SIX MAT 
ARTISTS TRY OUT 

Several Members of L'lst Year's 
Wrestlin~ Team Form 

Nucleus of Squad 

Thirty-six men are enrolled In tbe 
varsity wrestling class ror tlll~ yenr, 
anel mOl'e fire expertl'CI Floon, accord
Ing to B. G. Schroeder, physical 
training dh·pctor. wrestling meet 
has Ileen Rclleduled with Ames and 
Mr. Srllroec1er xpects to schedule 
morc later In the yeltr. 
Amon~ the men of 11l!!1 ' nl"l\ lenm 

who nre with the teAm thlfl year 0.1' 

L e Whlt(" 175 poun(l cln!'l!\, who Is 
now out rOI' football: Rny .Trmsen , 
14 5 pound claflfl, who hos had two 
yel1l'!1 e OE'rlell0 : Rn(1 Rollpl'! Rmlth, 
a.nother mlddlew igh!. ('ha ll. RwnPlI
ey, Frank Shuttleworth, John Helc1t 
and nay Panot arn " ood Ill'omlsps 
for the comlnlt Apallon. hRvlng mncle 
good development InAt y 91'. 

Tho freshman tf'aJ'n will AIRO be 
out nil 1l0Mon and will meet at 5 
o'clork Monday and WedneRday, 
while the varsity t<'am .wlll meet 
Tu esday, Thursday find Saturday at 
5 o'clock. 

Mr. Scbroeder states thl\t he II! 
hoping to .tare a boxIng tournament 
lIometlme later this Year. Pat Wright 
will probably take charge of boxing 
and varatty wrestling thlll year. 

ANNU~E~~U~N~~iN~~ESI RABBI WISE PLEASES 
The annual alumni dinner held 

each year at Des Moines for those In 
attendance at the state teacllers' 
meeting took place In Younker's tea 
room, at 6 p. m. Friday, November 
7. 

Frederick W. Sargent '01, law, 
was the toastmaster for the evening 
lnd was first responded to by Carl 
F. Kuehnle '81, who spoke on "The 
Glory of Old Gold." He was fol
lowed by Romola Latchem '19, whose 
topic was "Alma Mater the Belov
ed." Vernlce Weems '15, used the 
slogan "Iowa Fights" for her part 
on the program. She was followed 
by Myra Bloom Slleuerman '00, 
with a toast to "On the Firing Line." 
President Jessup ended this phase of 
the program by an address on "The 
University of Tomorrow." The pro
gram w.as completed when everyone 
arose and sang "Old GOld." 

ANNUAL CLASS SCRAP 
PROMISES INTEREST 

TWO AUDIENC~S IN 
SECOND VISIT HERE 

Speaks to Orowd That Packed 
Na,tural Science Audi

torium ~und.ay 

FAVORS LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

Says League is Hope ot the Ruman 
Race snd Not the Dream of a 
T11!'Orlst-Thinks of A:merica all 
a Great Adventure ot the Spirit 

"America can make the Lea'gue 
or it may break the League. Thus 
far, we have emerged from the war 
with empty hands. Leave war be
hind us not with empty bands Un
tainted by booty, but with bands that 
are full of blessings to aU tbe 'Peo
ples of men." These were tbe con
cluding words of the lecture on 
"America and World Peace," given 
by Rabbi Stephen S. Wise at the nat
ural science auditorium last nIght. 
His few words on ,the ":Adventure of 

Pushball Oontest Planned 
Homecoming' Will Settle 

Olass Disputes 

world companionship" at the vesPer 
for services Sunday formed the keynote 

I to last night's address. 
Every seat In the auditorium was 

,filled and eager listeners lined tbe 
aisles and walls. Many were un
able to get Into ,the hall. If the spirit expressed by the new

ly elected Freshman president Is the 
general one, a botly contested battle 
may be looked for Homecoming day 
when the freshmen and sophomores 
mix at ten o'clock on the Iowa field 
In the annual push ball scramble. 
When asked as to the chances of the 
sophomores, Van Epps replied , 
"Wben we get through with them, 
there won't be enough left of them 
to fill the pushball." 

Alvin Ehresman, the sopbomore 
president, when asked about the out
come of the scrap said, "We are out 
to win." In tbe last nine years that 
this con'test bas been held the fresh
men have defeated the sophomores 
six out of the nine. 

Intercst is always high In these 
battles and with the large fresh-
man class there should be big devel
opments says E. G. Schroeder. He 
added that the contest was one in 
which all dlsput s could be settled 
as nothing was barred except slug

Rabbi Wise spoke of the League 
of Nations as the Inescapable hope 
of the human race. "It is not," he 
said, "an academic drflll11l or a pro
fessional device which a di1letante 
statesman Is seeking ,to fOist upon a 
reluctant world. Tbe League Is 
necessary, to avert the rise of Prus
sianlsm anywhere or at any time 
hereafter." 

A udiE'lIoo Royal Advcnturers 
A father in France who mourn~ 

(Continued on pl.ge 4) 

VAN DOREN GIVES OUT 
NAMES or BAND MEN 

Director Says ' Band This Year 
Is Best Ever-May Go 

to Chicago Game 

e-Ing and foul play. Any ugly work Members of tbe University band 
will be promptly stopped should any- who will accompany the football 
one lose his temper. The big blad- team to Chicago, November 15, if 
der costing around seventy dollars the present campaign for funds Is 
will be on hand as it has been order- successful , have been selected. Dr. 
cd and delivery promised. lnfor- O. E. Van Doren, director, states that 
mation obtained gives the ball as the band this year Is better than 
$ighlng l0y-er <twenty,nve 'Pounds, formerly due chiefly to the fact that 
with a six-toot diameter. many former service men are play-

Game Is divided into three periods Ing. They are much further along 
of ten minutes each with five minute at the present time In point of train
intermission b tween first and second Ing than previous organiZations he 
period, and ten minutes between sec- has had experience with. 
ond and third periods. During the The following men haVe been se
first two periods each class Is rep- l('rted as 'members ot the University 
resented by a captain aud twenty band: 
men. The results of these periods J. E. O'Grady, W. M. NOble, R. A. 
deCide the contest. ('ulbertson, . A. Sullivan, J. A. Rot-
Tn the lnst p riod the entire strength ton, A. Bosseu, T ... V. Robinson, 'EJ. 
of either lass may enter. Since the I G. Hammerschmidt, D. K. Shore, W. 
freshmpn outnumber th sophomores J. ITohl, II. Stinson, A. F . Hardwlg, 
nbout five to one the lost period R. C. Londe, M. II. Fltz, C. Reilly, 
ought to furnlRh the mORt murder. L. Web r. m. H. Fink, Glen Wolford, 
In case neither ('lass SCoreR the class W. K. Gehble, M. M. Mooro, U. Pratt , 
In whose territorY the ball II fI ot thp Glen Crny, G. H. Fred'61'lclc, O. K. 
pnc1 of thE' secono period \()ReR. Ac- 3l1n£'er, P. G. Beebee, m. T~ . Patter
conlinI\' to Dll'Pctor Schroe(\er. dur- on. g. Patterson, TJ • JiJ. ITackhnrth , 
lng the nine ypal'S of plll~' ther" hwc It. W. Diak{lly, L. G. Hazlett , D. C. 
b"cn 011 major iujurl R or nny sort. PockC'IR, W .R Kern, E. Zimm r, 

Glen Thompson, 1<J. Bolnc, F. . Pnt
OnG\NIZl~ l).\\'liJNI'OJ T (,f,l n zpr, K Huntpr, W. II. Warner, II. O. 

nougherty, O. S. BaRton, J . R. 
The navenport club nolV helng or- O'Grady, IT. E. Ruwe, J . R. Cole

·~ anl7.ed III at present In the handB of l muu, T~. R Zachor, Don Braddy, (l. 
Ipn men [I'om Davenport, of whom r. L eRe, V. C. PI'ice, D. L. Smltll, 
Ihe chief promot r Is nuvlc1 M. RIC'h · 1'. ,T. ppase. Lowell Smith, F W. Man
ol'rlRon, a Ilophomore In the college heck, P. C. Dnwson, E. C. Clause. 
nf liberal arts. Th y will have dln- F . r... Fitzpatrick, H. A. Knapp, D. 
n r at the Jel't'erson Hotel. Wednes- W. Kltzmlller, Ivan Rotton, C. C. 
d9Y night, aft I' which they will hold Rtlf:lsell. 
It meeting with free discussion to 
decide upon the policy and organl. 
zatlon of the club. Its main pur
pOSes are social aDd to promote In
terest In the University Iii Daven
port. 

OFFTOJAl, ANNOUNf'E~mNT 
An otflclnl announcement from the 

otflce of the dean of women says 
that house rules wUl be the same to
night as on Saturday nights. 

LAWS PLAN TO FORM 
TEXT BOOK LIBRARY 

A library from which students 
might rent text books by the year Is 
being proposed by the Law Students' 
Association. Edw,sl'd L. O'Connor, 
senior law president, explained the 
proposition as foJlows, "At present 
the laws buy their text books from 
one of the local book stores at cat
alog price, about forty dollars a year 
and resell them at the end of the 
yea.rfor less than half price. The 
same books IILre resold by the store 
at fuJI price the next year. With 
trom seven-hundred to eight-hundred 
doJlars we could buy these books 
next spring and make rent sets of 
them next }>'ear. They would rent 
for about eight dollars a year. II 

JameS! A. Hpll1ngsworth, senior 
law, said, "We now have al;lOut five 
hundred dollars in the treasury. We 
plan to devote the proceeds of 'the 
law jubilee, this year, to the fund, 
which should give us enough to buy 
the books." 

Clyde DOOlittle, Ray C. Clearman, 
Frank L. Kostlan, Edward F. Rate, 
and Zeno Wbite have ,been appointed 
to formulate plans for the library. 

PROP. NUTTING SPEAKS 
TOMORROW EVENING 

Conclude Lecture on Barbados 
Expedition Dlustrated With 

MOving Pictures 

Marine photography beneath the 
water sbowing fish and other marine 
animals In their native habitat w!l1 
be a feature of the second lecture 
on the Barbados-Antigua expedition 
which Is to be given on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock In tbe natural 
science auditorium by Prof. C. C. 
Nutting. The lecture will be illus
trated by moving pictures, of which 
the sub-marine views make up a 
part. 

The pictures used In this second 
lecture, which Is tbe sequel to the 
first popular talk given last Wed
nesday, relate solely to the Island of 
Antigua and deal more particularly 
with the work of tbe expedition In a 
scientific sense. lIn connection wltb 
this, however, are some very fine 
coasta l views of the rocks and surf, 
Including a scene whlcb shows the 
Pillars of Hercules, natural columns 
of great beauty. 

The University scientists are 
shown at work both in tidal pools 
and in deep water dredging. 'The 
d ep water motion pictUres of ma
rine life In natural surroundln'gs are 
unusually successful for this type of 
work. A sea anemone Is depicted 
capturing and devouring a crab, 
while a sea turtle sends out the S. 
O. S. The movements ot big land 
crabs 18 Inches in diameter are 
shown with such clearness as to per
mit analysiS of motion. There is a 
view showing the heart action of a 
devil flsh and the holothurian dance 
of on of the sea fauna. 

One reel is devoted to th sugar 
Industry on til Isltl.nd ot Antigua. 
Mr. Ricker mounted a high girder 
at the risk of bls life and took pano
ramic views which look down upon 
th big sugar factory. Both primi
tive 1\lId mOrlern methods of making 
Rugal' ar Includ ed In th vlows. 

trOMF)OOMl'\TO 'l'l('J{FlTR ON RA Mil 
General I3de of tickets for tbe 

Homecoming gamc wl11 be on Rale 
nt Wh tRtones, Thursday morning , 
Nov. 13. Secure your tickets arly 
88 these tickets will go fast. Boost 
for the team, and buy tickets. 

NOTICE) 
All tickets tbat bave been reServ

ed for the Ames-Iowa game that are 
not called tor by Saturday night , 
Nov. 15th \\Illl 'be turned back tor 
genAra} sale. Tickets will be left 
at Whetitone'l Drug Store. 

STUDENT PROGRAM 
TO COMMEMOR~TE 

SOLDIER DEAD 
Service, Under Auspices of Stu

dent Oouncil, in Natural Sci
ence Auditorium at 11 

OITY PLANS CELEBRATION 

Homooondng tor All JohJlS()n Oounty 
Men Who Served-Pageant Given 
in Armory in Evening, Six Bnn
dred ParticJpating-Free Dinner 
and Amusem,ent.'I 

Program for Armistice Day. 
11 a. m. Memorial program, au

ditorium. 
1: 30 p. m. Band playing at Jef

ferson corner. 
2 p. m. Wrestling and boxing on 

athletic field. 
S p. m. Football game. 
6 p. m. Dinner for soldiers and 

sailors BIt O'Leary 'garage. 
7: 30 p. m. Peace pageant, arm

ory. 
9 p. m. Dancing at Majestic, Com

pany A, and O'Leary garage. 
. Seventy-eight University men gave 
their lives for their c~untry. In 
memory ot them classes w11l be dis
missed Armistice day and a memor
Ial service will be held. 

The Unl~rslty tudent council 
has made plans for the memorial 
service which will begin at 11 o'clock 
In natural science auditorium. fAt 
a special meeting of the oouncil 
Saturday, preliminary plans were 
m8lde. A committee was appointed 
to take charge of the program. 

Dixon Presides 
Letters have been sent to all sor

orftles and fraternities, the men's 
dormitory, and Currier hall, urging 
members to be present. The pub
licity for the various colleges was 
bandied by. their respective repre
sentatives In the student council. 

"All students should feel respon
sibility for the success of this me
morial. ~t will be given entirely by 

(Continued OD pl.,;e 4) 

RAINBOW VETERANS 
HOLD BANQUET 

University Members of iFamous 
Division Celebra.te Armistice 

Da.y at Jefferson 

Hotel Jefferson's secona noor jan
Itor Is putting the strong furniture 
In the banquet room. Twenty-elgbt 
University men who were formerly 
members of the Rainbow division, 
meet there at 7 o'clock tonight. ex· 
actly one year after the official no
tice of tbe end of hostilities was post
ed at the 168th regimental head
Quarters near Sedan. 

Entertainment wlll be of a seml
Informal nature, according to a state
ment of Joseph B. Benge '21, chair
man of tho committee in charge of 
arrangements. The four course ban
quet will be roHowed by a smoker 
nnd a short program of after dinner 
speeclles. James T<J. ThomaA, toast
master of the evening, annonnces the 
following program: Clyde II. Doo· 
little, junior In the collegE-' of law 
will speak on the subject "Wops." 
He is followed by John lD. Mulroney, 
freshman law, speaking on "Rook
Ies," and Kenneth B. Hunt ,. '23, lib-

ril.l arts, closes with Ii. reminiscence 
of "Pal'tles on the Rhine." 

The printed programs contain a 
small photo of a group of 168th men 
transporting tood to the tront line8 
under tire. Tbe photograph is a 
copy ot one of a large number se
cured by Thomas from the collection 
taken by the signal corps of the di
vision. 

Eight members of tbe old regl· 
mental band wlil be on hand to 
warm up on lome ot ,the old war
time ·marches. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN ABMISTIOE DAY 

A morning plLpe~ published live times IL week One Ylar ago today the greatest 
-'I'uesdny. Wednesday, Friday, Saturday. war in the history of the world end-

Bud Sunday-by The Dany Io .... an 
Publishing Oompany at 108, lo .... a ed when the central pow.ers signed 

____ A_v_e_nu_e._, 10 ...... Oily, 10 ...... 
the armistice offered by the entente 
allies. At 11 o'clock on the morning 

Entered as second cines matter Rt the POI' 
office of Io .... a Ol\y, 10...... of November 11, the monster guns 

MEMBER IOWA OOLLEGE PREBS 

(orseen happens every Hawkeye Will i phian-Irvlllg literary societies, com- for an Er04rving reception for alum· 
be "raring to go" when the first posed of Helen Lake, Thelma Graves. nae at bome-comlng. Tbe reception 
whistle blows on Stag>g field the af- Lloyd Anderson, and Kenneth Sh u- will be held on Friday, November 21 
ternoon of Nov. 15. maker, have completed arrangements, from 3 o'clock unW 5. 
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PUREI,y PERSONAL STUFF 
Subscription rl\te ......................... 8.00 per year belched forth tbeir last shells on A friend, discussing home town 
Single COllY 5 rents their errand of death, the birdmen events and personalities, asked the 

Have you eaten any of those Old-'Fashioned 

RYE BREAD, HAM AND CHEESE SANDWICHES? 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES circled and sailed back to their hang- other day if we knew such and such 

O. H. Weller, chairman; E. M. Mclhre1l ; a girl from the city of our birth . We 
E. S. Smith; Dorothy Lin/(ham; Mary Ander· aI's in France and Belgium, and the admitted no person,al acquain tance
Ion; Marian Dyer; Earl WeIll. 

muddy and weary doughboy fired his ship and he, in more or less amaze-
If not, step in. Also Cigars and Drinks 
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POSSIDILITIES 

day, practically every American sol
d ier has sailed from France. Only 
a few regiments are stationed along 
the majestic Rhine to see that the 
terms of the armistice are carried 
out. A few battalions In some arms 
ot the service are helping with the 
reconstruction work in France. But 
the great mass of the clv1llan army 
has return d. 

There are many however who will 
never return from the fail' republic 
across the seas, and it Is in memory 
of them that we observe Armistice 
day. Fifteen thtousand or America's 
best, are resting on the sunny hills 

That the new student council will of France. They gave their best, 
fill a dire exigency In the lite of the their all, for us. They died that we 
campus is evidenced by the func· mi'ght live. 
tlon it Is tultul1ng today. Even We who yet IIve must not forget 
though the organjzatlon of the coun- them. Their memory w1l1 become 
cll has not been completed, it has more holy as the fleeting years go 
found opportunity to promote a stu· by, for their greatness is American 
dent's program which commemoratee greatness. The least that the stu
a memorable occasion and which is dents of the University can do In 
worthy of the University's patronage memory of their comrades who died 
th\'& mOTning. in France or elsewhere In the service, 

Today's program is only a begln- Is to attend the memorial exercises 
ning. It is a prediction of what the given by the stUdents this morning 
council may do; an intimation of in honor of their fallen comrades. 

what it may accompllsh and allu-
sion to its possibilities. 

In the past the students have 
lacked a central organization 
through whiCh they might express 

their plans and carry them through 
successfully. Those who desired to 
create an \nnovat\on on the campus 
or bad an idea whlcb they wished to 
put In vogue for the welfare of the 
University, have been solely depend
ent on themselves to promote the 
project. Th.e posslbfllties of the stu
dent council do away with such fac
tors tand gives the students a cen
tral organization in which their bene
flcial ideas may culminate. 

Tn Te Me many undertakln;gs 
which the council may place on its 
program of making the University a 
Greater Iowa. The Iowan believes 
that the council 's opportunity lies In 
fostering a greater enthusiasm, more 
traditions, and more student enter
prises. 

HAWKEYES IN GOOD TRIM 
FOR CHICAGO BATTLE 

(Continued from page 1) 

sequently the Purple crew took the 
pigskin on downs. 

For the most part the Hawkeyes 
relied on straight football to win. 
Bachman's proteges used a dazzling 
l'eportolre of open formations, criss 
crosses, delayed forward passes and 
shifts in a desperate attempt to stave 
off a fourth defeat at the hands of 
a conference school. 

Lollllan P lays Best Game 
Captain Lohman was one of the 

strongest cogs in the Iowa offense at 
plunging In old time form, played 
one of the best games of his career. 
Time and time again he bored his 
way through the PUrple forward wall 
for gains of eight, ten and twelve 
yards. He seemed to be the most 
successful member ot the Old Gold 
backfield quartet In the smashing at
tack. The Hawkeyes declare that 
th Northwestern line was the 
strongest forward w"ll tlLey have 
hit this season. 

Parker and Aubrey Devine, alter
nating at booting the oval and lug· 
glng It from punt formation , gained 
considerable territory, and were the 
mainstays of the Iowa otrense. Au
brey sprinted flfteen yards through a 
broken field from such a formation 
for the first Iowa touchdown. 

there. She's overlooking me." 

Whenever we see a suit ot khaki ~~§§§'§-§'§-§-§§' §~:.~.~-~.~.:.:.:.:.:.=§=====::=~.:·§'§'§·2.~-upon the campus we feel that some - - --.-
poor fellof doesn't know that the 
S. A. T. C. has been disbanded. 

Was the Train on Time? 
A rainy, Sunday morning would 

be a poor time on which to greet the 
President of the United States. 

No matter how good a musical 
comedy may be, it always has one 
drawback. Don't these chorus men 
make you run for the coco cola coun
ters? 

This is children's book week 
throughout this broad land of ours. 
Thus aiding Miss Daisy Ashford's 
"The Young Vlsters" to maintain 
Its ranks with the best sellers for an
other seven day period, at least. 

So this Is Peace Day! 

f. V.1\(. 

LITERARY SOCIETIES PLAN 
HOMECOMING RECEPTION 

A joint committee of the Erodel-

. ................. . 

Fountain Pens 

College Jewelry 

Memory Books 

'!!!§mttmnmmmnmmn@ttJ£iUi.,lj."" , '" !!tll'''''\f 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE 

........•..•..•.•....... 

c a P8ckase 
before the war 

5c a packase 
durins the war 

5c a P8ckaae 
NOW 

THE FLAUOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICEI 

Iowa needs a pep club. The coun
cil Is In a position to advocate ,and 
promote one. "A Four Hundred 
Club," membership to which would 
be voluntary and whose purpose 
would be to engender a University 
aplrlt should be promoted. Girls 
athletics and an athletio tield day in 
the spring, is another matter for the 
oouncll's consideration. The inaug
uration of an annual May day tesU
nl is yet another. 

Bcldlng on the rec~~ng end of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• • 

Many alumni have aptly crUtclsed 
the lack of traditions at their Alma 
Mater and their criticisms are justi
fied . A step In this direction might 
be taken In establishing traditions 
with the freshmen classes. The blan
ket tax proposition which was drop
ped last year should have Its share of 
re-conslderation. A student's post· 
otrlce is another Question. These 
and many other su,bjects are Worthy 
of the thought ot the student council 
In whose power the students must 
look for achievements. 

Th action of the council In ar
ranging today's program typifies the 
Inter st and p08slblllties of the coun
oil. It will be the nucleus for great
er things when the organization hl\s 
been perfected and completely 01'

,anlzed. The council has great pos
Ilblllties and It will attain results 
In 110 far &11 the studentll of all col

II«ell lend It their cooperation. 

forward pjassell aogaln 'Proved himself 
one of the best wln'g men in the 
conference In this respect. It was 
a pretty sight to see bim pull In A. 
Devine's long heaves while on the 
run. 

In the middle ot the line, the gIant 
81ater wall always conspicuous. His 
huge torm loomed up in every play 
and several times be splIIed Purple 
runners for losses. Iowa tans are 
wondering how the otrlolals and 
sports critics can overlook the Old 
Gold tackle when they pick an All· 
Western eleven. 

Watson f8 a "Wizard" 

Reich's 
Chocolate Shop 

AMERICAN OWNED 
Comfortable, Exclusive, High Class Place 

"EVERYTHING 0000 TO EAT" 

Short Orders at all Hours All Popular Drinks and Sundaes 
Orchestra from 5:30 to 7:30 p m. Try Our Candies 

21 S~ Dubuque St. 
Phone 422 

Jack Watson's prowess in keeping 
the varsity In ' condition was again 
demonstrated Saturday when every 
Iowa player came through the game 
without sustaining any disabling In 
juries. During tho fray It was ap
par nt that tho Hawkeyoa were In 
far better condltlon than their op
ponents. The latter t ook out a great 
deal ot time for injuries, while 
Jon s' men halted only twice, when 
Charlton threw his shoulder out of 
place, and again whon Captain Loh
man received ,a bad blow that lett 
him groggy for a minute. Not a 
man hall boon 10Rt t o the Old Gold 
varsity on account of Injury In the 
last two years during which time the 
bellt competition In the middle wellt 
has been met. "W~ard" Wa~on Is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ 
t~<\ rl>l\,on . Unless 110m thIng un-

.. ' 
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I IOWA IS r AVORITE Di~::. Rabbi spoke before the Men-
A orah society of Jewish students yes-or VISITING RABBI terday afternoon. He addressed the . 

I SOCIETY AND PERSONAL- U-LAVO 
Burnett-Howery Commercial club at luncheon yester- The Real New Way of Shavmg 

The marriage of Lillian A. Bur- day. without soap, brush. water, towel, 
nett, Delta Gamma, ex '18, to Hobart Approves of Work of Student etc., for an Easy Shave without a 
F. Howery of Altoona, Iowa, occur- Council and Thinks Iowan is LOST ARTIOLES TO BE SOLD Smart. Saves time and money. 
red at Boone, Iowa, on the afternoon Interesting Paper 
of October 30tb. For the present 
Mr. and Mrs. Howery will be .at home 

It does not lather. Don't wash off 
A number of articles which wel'e after shaving but rub In to an Invls

"Of all the many universities and lost and were taken to the office of ible enamel finish protecting face 
colleges at which I lecture, the Uni- the Dean of Women last year have from sun or cold. 

in Valley Junction. 

-0- verslty of Iowa Is my favorite," said remained uncalled for. The articles 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, who ad- consist of ten pnrses with varying I-oz. tubes 15c, 4-oz. tubes 40c. At 

PAGEl THRElE 

Lessons Given in 
CHINA PAINTING 

also 
Firing Done 

Let me teach you how to 
make some attractive 

Christmas Presents 
MRS. TOM EPENETER 

Phone 663 
danced at th~ Burkley ball room dressed a University audience last sums of money, card cases, a number Druggists or postpaid. Geo. H. 
Monday evenmg, November 10. Mr. night, when Interviewed by an Iowan of pairs of gloves, and jewelry of Schafer & Co., Fort Madison. Iowa. :....------------
and Mrs. A. R. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. reporter. The Rabbi is highly im- more or less value, some of which is 
C. E. Hamilton, and Dr. and Mrs. F. pressed with the sympathy and un- of value to tbe . owner only, as higb ~~~~==~==~~~==~=~~~=~==~~====~===-= 
B. Whinery Chaperone? derstanding of hi!'! audiences at this school rings, pins, sorority pledge ~ _______ .. _________________ .. 

Theta Xi fra~y had a dinner While In Old Capitol, Rabbi Wise pins, and fountain pen!!. 
party Sunday, November 9, at their noted the .new student council in ses- Th~se articles were all left at the 
house. Mr . and Mrs. Robert Carson sion last Sunday afternoon and Dean s office last year and If not 
chaperoned . Helen Stone, a student I spoke with them a few moments. called for before Tbursday I8.fternoon, 
In Drake university, and a sister of He is glad t~ see Iowa ~aklng such they will be .auctloned off ~t the Y. 
Harold Stone '22 , was ,a guest at tbe a step towald self-govelnment and W. C. A. auction at 4 a clock on 
dinner. l'flmarked that it bad proved suc- Thursday, November 13. 

-0- cessful In many other schools. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Dell Kelley and . The .Rabbl enjoys bls acquaint- :::::::= ___________ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shrader chaper-I ance WIth the members ' of our fac
oned at Varsity dance Monday even- uHy and believes that we have many 
lng, November 10. notable men here of whom we 

-0- should be proud. The committee in 
An Informal dinner dance will be charge has asJred him to speak here 

held by a few University people this again next year. 
evening at the Mad Hatters' tea The Daily Iowan Is a most Inter
room. Professor and Mrs. El. E. esting p,~ller , according to Rabbi 
Lewis are the chaperons. Wise. It was there that II read 

-0-

Dr. I8.nd Mrs. J . W. Briggs chap
eroned at the Delta Chi dinner Sun
day. November 9. 

-0-

about A. Devine," he said. He felt 
greatly honored at bein'g received by 
band music and cheering at his train 
Sunday morning until he discovered 
it was all tor A. Devine , n()ot the 

Loretto Leary has gone to her 
home in Atlantic to visit her brother -:-------------..,. 
who has just returned from France. 

-0-

Kathleen Hagler has gone to Des 
Moines to attend her grandmother's 
funeral. 

--0-

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Wassam chap
eroned the Acacia dinner party Sun
day noon, November 9. at the frat
ernity house. 

--0-

Huberteen Kueneman '21, has 
gone to her home in North English 
to celebrate Armistice day. 

-0-
Leah Thompson was called to Vin

ton to see her brother who has just 
returned from service. 

-0-

Dr. and Mrs. Ulysses S. Geiger of 
Chicago and William J. Kueneman 

GARDEN 
BESS,IE LOVE 

in 

"A FIGHTING 

COLLEEN" 

Also 

Good Comedy 

Today and Tomorrow 

Some show at the 

PASTIME 
THEATRE 

TOM MIX 
ill 

"THE WILDERNESS 

TRAIL" 

A stirring romance of the 
northern snows~ 

Also PATHE NEWS 

and comedy. Admission 
20c. Attend matinee if 
po ible-Avoid standing. 
Continuous from 1 :30 to 
to :30. 

• 

"Its" Always Makes You Smile 

A Good Cigar 
Smoking is one of life 's great big pleasures. 

It's a gentleman's pleasure. 

Be a good fellow with yourself and buy the best; 

kept just right at 

RACINE'S 
Cigar Stores 

of North English were the guests of l.-___________ _ 

Huberteen Kueneman '22. at Currier ==========~=================================================-
hall Sunday. 

-0- @@@)@@@)@@@@@@@@@)@@)@@@@@@@@@@@@®®®®®®®®®®® Josephine Thielen '22 , of Currie? 
hall Is spending the day at her home 
In GrundY Center. 

PROF. HARDIN C. CRAIG 
SPEAKS ON WAR TOPIC 

@) - ® 

LAST TIME TODAY I Special Sale of Furs I 
The value of c(1urage, mlcntaJ WM, S. HART @) ® 

al rlness, and physical excellence @) ® 
learned in military service, to civil In his latest feature @) '0' 
life was s tressed In the lecture of "WAGON TRACKS" ~ ~, 
Hardin C. Craig, head of the English ~ ® 
department, on the subject "After @) ® 
Effects of the War On America," TOMORROW ONLY @) '0' 
given Sunday evening at the Presby- '0' ~ 
terlan church. He pointed out the ENID BENNETT ~ ~ 
value of following a simple plan with @) ® 
a fixed objective until it proved a in @) ® 
success or failure. His ideas were "STEPPING OUT" '0' ra. 
emphasized with illustrations drawn ~ ~ 
from military life. ® ® 
===~~~~~~~~~~ ® ® 
.;;:roa~ 01:10 oao·z==:::::aoao-==li=::::1 ® ® 

~® ® 

i FIRST NATIONAL BANK ~ ~ ~/ ~ 
~ o® L ® a@ ® 

i A- --RMISTICE- --i>-AY ~: WEDNESDA/ AN~/THURSDAY ONLY I 
~ November 11, 1918 i ~ November 12 and IJ ~ 
~ Thi is a date we are proud of-it is a date, ~ @) For two days only, Wednesday and Thursday of this week, we ~ 
o tho anniversary of whi.ch we will celebrate en- ~0: will have at our store, Mr. Fred Russell, a special representative of the ~ a thu in tically- because a individuals in thi s '& well-known fur hous of H. B. Marks of Detroit, Mich. . ® 

~
o community, w have every reason to be g1'flte- 0 ® Mr. Russell will bring with him, beautiful Fur Garments-Coats, ® 

ful. a @) ~oatees, Muffs, Scarfs and Novelties. Shoppers on tho two days will ® 
O~ ~ have a selection seldom equalled in this section of Iowa. ® 

W aro glad thruL p ac ano pro pority [\I'C' ® f cour e, the usual trub guarant e of High Quality and D peu(la- ® 
00 with us ngnin- w are proud of the war's glor- . '0' hiliLy goes with every item purchased her. 
o i01l 8 t l'minntion-lllld the ph'it of til Dny ® 

~ 
pl'ompls liS to xpr s. 0111' appreciation to tJH' 00 ~®0~': S T. RUB'S _ <:) Hons of thi Nation for the valiant fight they ~ 
hn\'{1 Hinde to usiain ·the freedom and s curiLy I 
W(' JUl\' so 101lg elljo d. I" <:) 

0 ' <:) e .~== ,~== 0®@®@®®r ~~J~~®@®~@®~@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@ 
===oaol!:l===oaeC=:=:=IoaOIliiii oaOIiiiii 
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RABBI WISE PLEASES derwlcken be free to the public, at Company A STUDENT desires work tor board. 
AUDIENCES ON RETURN "There's a long, long train a-wind- hall, Majestic hall and the O'Leary Inquire this oWce. 35 

without cap. Owner may have aame 
by calling at Dally Iowan office and 
paying for this ad, tt Ing" garage. 

(Continued from page 1) "Then and Now," Harry Galla- ============= 
his soldier son said to the RabbI. ~~:r'FlanderB' Fields," Miss Gene
"Say to your countrymen we know vleve C1 ary 
that no League of Nations can ·guar- "Our Debt of Gratitude," Virgil 
antee peace, but the absence of a Hancher. 
League of Nations will be a guar- "IIowa Men who Died In Service," 
antee of war's renewal." George Dixon 

"The Adventure of Life and "The Star Spangled Banner." 

WANT ADS 
Wunt Ads will be taken only lit the 

BU ' [NESS OFF/OE . lInder University 
Book Storf, lind only when paid in ad· 
vonce. Rotcs: First insertion-lO cents 
pcr line. 8 Jines 250. A'ddilfonoJ Insor· 
lio08-5 cents per llne. Death," following that Bible text In City's Pl'Ogt'am 

which the children of Israel were Iowa City's observance of ,armis- _---________ _ 
bidden to "go forward", was the tlce day will start at 1: 30, with the 
subject Hot Rabbi

d 
Whilse'S vedsiPer ser,- playing of the University band at 

mono e name s au ence 0 

LOST-Pair of tortoise shell rim
med glasses. Finder please return 
to Iowan office. tf 1200 pel'Sons ",royal .adventurers" the Jefferson hotel corner. All stores are to be closed at noon. A ____________ _ 

for being present on such a rainy program of wrestling and athletic 
afternoon. " events Is to be held this afternoon 

A ,~learer meaning of Thy will be on the athletic field, followed by a 
done " was. given when the Rabbi I football game between the Univer
said ObedIence to God never Im- sit high school and the Lone Tree 
pIles invertebrate acquiescence. God hi Yh sch 01 

FOR RENT-RoolD at 2 Washing
ton Apartments for one or two men. 
Phone Red 508. 25 

FOR SALE-Encyclopedia Brit
tanlca, 31 volumes. G. G. Sward. 
Phone 1966. 34 

wills that I will even as He WtillS." ;'he d~Y' Is to be a homecoming 
He drew a sharp distinction be ween . for all Johnson county service men. 
adventures that are trivial and per-I They will be .guests at a dinner at 6 ------------
Ishable and the great, exalting ad- o'clock at the new O'Leary garage, LOST-Brand new overcoat In 
venture which Is the quintessence of served by the D. A. R. Early In the library. Return to Iowan ofrice. Re-
things divine. evening, at 7: 30, will be the g'igan- ward. ' 33 

Am rica Oonnotes Adventure tic peace pageant, at the armory, at 
"Pioneering in the boundaries of which 400 seats will be reserved for ,FOR SALE-New Underwood 

the spirit, the most daring of all service men. typewriter No.5. Immediate del1v-
pioneering, is yet to be undertaken," Three Free Dances ery. Phone Black 967. 34 
he said. "Safety first is death to The peace pageant efl'ectively 
the soul." The history of his own staged with Picturesqu'e costumes I .ll'U.H. SALE-1 Oliver typewriter, I 
people is to Rabbi Wise a collective and elaborate dances, Is expeoted to , new; 1 Corona typewriter, new; 1f 
adventure of the soul. America, he represent the spirit of Armistice day. Royal typewriter, second hand. The 
said, does not mean to him a coun- Funy 500 dlfl'erent members are in I Welt Agency, 57 South Dubuque St. 
try so much as It connotes an ad- the cast, .and the program will in-' 34 
venture of the spirit. The world clude singing and dancin'g as well as 
knows nothing finer in all its annals a number of beautiful tableaux and 
than this adventure of America, he patriotic scenes. 
stated. 

FOR RENT-Room for graduate 
student or instructor. 313 North 
Linn, Phone Red 964. 33 

Death, he calls the adventure of 
all adventures. He is opposed to all 
the common evasions and equivo
cations to veil the reality of death. 
He described a fiag at halt mast 
over a God's acre in France. To 
him It was an altar symbolizing im
mortal youth which had faced a 
great adventure greatly. 

Mrs. Wllllam Hart, Jr., is coach
ing the pageant and has .the assist-I =-=============
ance of a group of University girls, .------------
instructors In ],)hysical education, 
and teachers ot the three high 
schools. 

At 9 o'clock Iowa City, as repre
sented by the Commercial club, will 
entertain at three dances, which will 

DR. J. W, FIGG Dentist 
13 1-2 15 1-2 S, Dubuque St. 
Phone 273 Iowa City 

Rabbi Wise was introduced to his -=--=~~~~~~~~==:" 
audience by Dean George F . . Kay. 
The University orchestra, in its first 
appearance, and the vesper choir, 
furnished the music Sunday. The 
Rev. Ira J. Houston gave the invo
cation and benediction. 

STUDENTS COMMEMORATE 
IOWA SOLDIER DEAD 

(Continued from page 1) 

students," said a member of the 
council. The program has been 
planned with this thought foremost. 
Men whO have been in service will 
speak. George Dixon, who served 
overseas with the University ambu
lance unit, will preside. 

Sing Long, Long Trail 
Decoration of the auditorium wll1 

be In charge of a committee from the 
council. The University service flag 
wlll be prominently displayed and 
flags and national colors will be used 
profusely, 

The audience will sing "Old 
Gold" and 'There's a long, long 
tra11 a-winding." John Parsons wlll 
end with the singing of the "Star 
Spangled Banner." 

The memorial program follows: 
Old Gold 

For Good 

SHOE REPAIRING 

go to the 

Washington 
Shoe Repair 

Shop ........ 
226 E. Washington St. 

Across from the Englert 

Thea.tre 

We a1 0 sell all kinds of 

hoes and gym shoes, 

cheaper than any place in 

-

FOUND-Schaeffer fountain pen 

INFIRMARY-COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 

Open for Clinical Service beginning Oct 1, 1919 

Hours 1-5 daily, 9-5 Saturdays 

---_._.--_._-_.--------.------------.--._._--._._._.----------...... . 

• 
Send it , 

CT .• U .M.c;. 

The easiest wn~' und most satisfactory way to rid your
self of the Laundry problem, 

Why be disappoint d with the Parcel Post, when you 
can have the same work <lone here at a nominal price. 

Try our service next week. 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 
Launderers nyers French Dry Cleaners 

"The pride of Iowa City" 

Phone 294 

-----_._.--._---._._.--.--_._.------... -_.-._._._.,--_.--------------------

-

STARTS 

Prayer, Paul B. Anderson 
Vocal solo, John Parsons 
"The Armistice and Iowa Men," 

MaurJce Mfller 
"A Year Ago In FMnce," King Van-

town. 

...............•• ••••• • • I •• ............... 
Wednesday Morning 

AT 8:00 O'CLOCK 
CHILDREN'S 

BOOK WEEK 
Your chance to see a nice 

selection of gfft books 

at the 

BOOK & CRAFT SHOP 
] 24 E. vYT ASHINGTON STREET. 

i 

I 

rrhose who need anything in the line of LADIES' OOATS, 

DRESSES, SUITS, WAISTS, PETTICOATS, HOSE, GLOVES and 

CORSETS will find it to their advantage to attend this sale. We have 

hundreds of bargains in every depart,ment. 

This Is the Sale You've Been Waiting For 

Harvat & tach 
10 S. DUBUQUE STREET IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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